STATE OF FLORIDA
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 12-214
(Executive Order of Suspension)
WHEREAS, James Campbell is currently serving as the Commissioner for District 5 of the
Okaloosa County Board of County Commissioners and; and
WHEREAS, on September 17, 2012, James Campbell was arrested on four counts of official
misconduct, in violation of section 838.022(1)(a), Florida Statutes, and four counts of perjury, in
violation ofsectiQn 837.012, Florida Statutes; and
WHEREAS, violations of section 838.022(1)(a), Florida Statutes, constitute third-degree
felonies; and
WHEREAS, violations of section 837.012, Florida Statutes, constitute malfeasance; and
WHEREAS, Article IV, Section 7, Florida Constitution, provides that the Governor may
suspend from office any county officer for commission of a felony or for malfeasance; and
WHEREAS, it is in the best interests ofthe residents ofOkaloosa County, and the citizens of
the State of Florida, that James Campbell be immediately suspended from the public office he now
holds, upon the grounds set forth in this executive order.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, RICK SCOTT, Governor of Florida, pursuant to Article IV, Section
7, Florida Constitution, Florida Statues, find as follows:
A.

James Campbell is, and was at all relevant times, currently serving as the Commissioner

for District 5 of the Okaloosa County Board of County Commissioners.
B.

The office of Commissioner ofthe Okaloosa County Board of County Commissioners

is within the purview of the suspension power of the Governor, pursuant to Article IV, Section 7,
Florida Constitution.

C.

The attached arrest warrant and affidavit alleges that James Campbell committed

felonies, and misdemeanors constituting malfeasance, in violation ofthe laws of the State of Florida.
BEING FULLY ADVISED in the premises, and in accordance with the Constitution and the
laws of the State ofFlorida, this Executive Order is issued, effective immediately:
Section 1.

James Campbell is suspended from the public office that he now holds, to wit:

Commissioner of the Okaloosa County Board of County Commissioners.
Section 2.

James Campbell is prohibited from performing any official act, duty, or function

of public office; from receiving any pay or allowance; and from being entitled to any of the
emoluments or privileges of public office during the period of this suspension, which period shall be
from today, until a further Executive Order is issued, or as otherwise provided by law.

1N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and have caused the Great Seal of the State of Florida to be
afflxed at Tallahassee, this 17th day of September, 2012.

ATTEST:
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Commissioner and has serwd as such since first being
In 2004. As per Florida State Statute 112.3144 and s. 8, Art. II of
the Stat& Constitution, James Campbell Is required annually to disclose publicly all amounts and sources of Income In excess of
$1000. During each year that Campbell has served as an Okaloosa County Commissioner, he flied the statutorily required
financial disclosure statements via the Florida Commission on Ethics Fonn 6, titled Full and Public Dislcosure of Financial
Interests. These fonns Include a notariZed portion In which Campbell sfgned, under oath, that the financial statements were
accurate and complete. As stated below, In four out of eight years In which Campbell has been an Okaloosa County
Commissioner, he received more than $1 000 In payments from the Boggy Bayou Mullet Festival, hereinafter BBMF for services
related to the recruitment of festival sponsors. Since at least 2004, Campbell maintained an agreement with BBMF organizers to
soticit sponsors for the festival Jn return for a pen:entage based commission. The followfng payments were identified from
subpoenaed bank records of the BBMF and James Campbell's pensonal accounts.

In 2005 Campbell received two payments totaling $2000.00 rrom the BBMF ror the recruibnent of Cellular South, which donated
$6,666.00. Campbell dJd not disclose this income on his 2005 Form 6 financial disclosure and attached income tax filing.
In 2006 Campbell received one payment of $1,750.00 from the BBIIIF for the sponsorship by Hammock Bay Real Estate llC,
which donated $2,500.00. Campbell did not disclose this Income on his 2006 Form 6 financial disclosure and attached Income
tax filing.

In 2010 Campbell received one payment of $2,600.00 rrom the BBMF for the sponsorships by the Crystal Beach Development.
INhfch donated $2,500.00 and the Okaloosa County Tourist Development Council (TDC), which donated $10,000 via Its advertising
llrm, The Zimmerman A gency. County records reflect this payment was authorized by then TDC Director Marl< Bellinger and paid
'rom BP grant funds awarded to Okaloosa County following the Gulf of Mexico oil spill in 2010. Campbell solicited Mark Bellinger
:o sponsor the fesUvaJ and later-Introduced B~lllnqer to BBMF committee chainnan Lannle Corbin: Campbell did not disclose this

rn~o4ne

on his 2010 Fonn 8 financial disclosure and attached Income tax filing. In each of the From 6 filings for 2005, 2006, and

~CJflJ, C"ampbelfeTecbKt lO a'ftacli ihcome tax reconfs rattiiif tfian~cri'income:- -eantpbelt'&"ll•comfi'taX filings dhhtor

identify income from the BBMF.
In 2011 Campbell received two payments totaling $4,500.00 from the BBMF for sponsorships of $1,250.00 by the Crystal Beach
Development; $1,250.00, by Nufletch LLC; $10,000 by the Northwest Florida Regiollal Airport via their advertising agency Rom]ue
Advertising, and $10,000 by the Okaloosa County TDC again paid via the Zimmerman Agency. Similarly to the TDC sponsorship
tn 2010, CmnpbeH s~citectairport-dfrectorGregory Donovan to-become a sponsor of ttle BBMF. Campbell tben.lnb:oduced
Donovan to Corbin In a meeting In which Donovan agreed to sponsor $10,000. The Northwest Aorlda Regional Airport Is an
Okaloosa County enterprise agency, which means that the lilirport budget Is basad upon revenue generated at the airport via
vendors, airlines, passenger fees, etc. The airport budget Is maintained by the Okaloosa County Board of County
Commissioner,;. In addition to the commission for the airport sponsorship, Campbell received a $2,000.00 payment from the
BBMF for the $10,000.00 sponsorship renewal by the TDC. The TDC sponsonhlp was again funCJed via"BP oilspiifgrants.
Campbell's 2011 Form 6 did not Include Income tax "'cords, but rather llsted"rte"mJzed. 9ources of Income. Campbell did not
disclose the inc:o!J1~.from Zhe BBMF on his 2011 Form 6 financial disclosure. However, on July 5, 2012 the Florida Commission on
Ethics received a Fonn 6X entfOed Amendment to Full and Public Dislcosura of Financial Interests In which Campbell Identified
having been paid $4,500.00 In 2011 by the BBMF.
On July 31, 2012, James Campbell was Interviewed by law enforcement concerning these undisclosed payments. Campbell
reported that his wife completed each Form 6 and he signed 1hem. Campbell also stated that he did not disclose to his wife the
amounts being paid by the BBMF because he would use that money for his personal hunting expenses. Campbell claimed that he
first began soliciting sponsors for the BBMF when he was approached by Niceville City Manager Lannfe Corbin. Corbin Is also a
BBMF committee member. Campbell, who fn addition to being an Okaloosa County Commissioner Is also employed wfth the City
of Niceville as lhe Parks and Recreation Director, claimed that he believed that Corbin's request was made as a directive from hfs
superior and that the recruiting of festival sponsors was part of hls job at the Crty of Niceville. Corbin did not specifically tell
Campbell that recruiting sponsors was part of his job, rather Campbell alated that he Inferred It this way. In a subsequent
interview with law enforcement, Lannle Corbin disputed thfa claim and reported that the BBMF fs a private entity and Is not
affiliated with the Niceville cfty government and therefore Campbell's activity with the BBMF was In no way part of Campbell's
duties as Recreation Director. Corbin stated that he gave no directive, explicit or lmplfad, to Campbell to recruit sponsors for the
BBMF.
On September 12, 2012, James Campbell was interviewed a second time. In this inmrvlew, Campbell confirmed that. filed an
amended 2011 financlaf disclosure via a Florida Commission on Ethics Form 6X. Thfs form was filed on or about July 5, 2012. In
thfs form, Campbell disclosed receiving $4500.00 from the BBMF. Campbell iniUally stated that he dld not recall why he flied the
2011 Form 6X one week after filing the 2011 Fonn 6. Later he slated that he believed that he filed the amendeJI disclosure fonn
after learning that he was potentially the target ofa criminal Jnvestlgatlori regai'ding his receipt of payments from the BBMF.·
Furthermore, Campbell stated that he filed additional Forms 6X for 2005, 2006, and 2010 altar he was interviewed by FDLE and
learned that th payments e me n those ears were also a focus of the FDtE criminal Investigation.
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STATE OF FLORIDA

WARRANT
ORDER TO TAKE INTO CUSTODY
STATE OF FLORIDA

vs.

James F. CamPbell

li~ of Service# .~:p,

Place of Service: .11/::k:#l'~

IN Circuit COURT
Okaloosa COUmY

{Df)qf

In the name of the State of Rorfda, to
the Law Enforcement Officers of said
State

WHEREAS S/A Eli Lawson

REMARKS:

Has made on that on the ~ day of

;llU A.D., 2006 and continuing
through June 26, 2012 In the
County afore said one lames F.
campbell did unlawfully vfolat:e 1)

838.02(1)(a) Official Misconduct
2) 837.012 Perjury
Contrary to the law In such case and
provided, and against the peace and
dignity of the State of Florida. ··
·
This Warrant Is a command to arrest
instanter the above named

James F. Campbell
to bring said person before the court
to be dealt with according to law.

Seal

